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-Term& At a meeting of the Canadian Woolen
Ierms. Manufacturers' Association, held in

Montreal, 2oth October, 1896, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted : Resolved : x. - That the
terms of da' ing for the whole trade iv future be: Four
months ist Marcb, spring, for goods delivered as re-
quired ; four months ist September, autumnn, for goods
delivered as required. Repeats and deliveries in March,
April, May, for spring, and in September, October,
November, for autumn, to be dated four months from
ist of the following month.' 2. "'That the rate of in-
tex-est to be allowed for prepayment shall fot exceed
nine per cent. per annum." 3. "lThat the giving of

sample ends for the purpose of taking .)rders should be
discouliaged to the tmost, and that in no case should
sample ends be given without double price being
charged."

Morley There are usually said to be two
MOflOY kinds of advertising ; the kind you pay

for, and the kind you get for nothing.
To these bas been added lately a third, the kind you get
paid$for taking. The Sanford Manufacturing Coînpany,
of Hamilton, are the discoverers of this additional and
very profitable variety. The papers of Toronto and
Hamilton have recently devoted a large amounit of
space, top of column among reading matter, to the
Sanford Company. As this matter was ptinted as im-
portant news, one may safely assume its insertion was
flot paid for. The probability of the company's re-
ruoval from Hamnilton to Toronto wvas wvidely discussed.
The citizens of the former town were depressed at the
prospect, those of the latter elated. The employees of
the company were partie stricken, and accepted wvithot
a murmur a considerable cut in their wvages. Net re-
suit to the Sanford Company : columns of free ad-
vertising in the ieading papiers of Canada, and a saving
of io per cent. on the pay roll. Did the late P. T.
Barnum ever do better buisiness than this ?

Pay as The profits secured by means of
You CO. long credits must give place to those

resulting from the more advanta-
geous dealing of the cash buyer, if business is to
be placed on a satisfactory footing. A credit
business is a risky business ; the more credit, the
more risk. Capital will flot subject itself to
risk, except it is paid for undertaking it. Thus in-
terest charges are higb relatively to tbe earning power
of money on an investment basis. The ordinary profits
of business are now reduced, so that there is flot suffi-
cient to pay normal interest charges and insure the risk
entailed by credit transactions. Eventually a cashx
basis is irevitable. In the meantime, shorten credits.

WoolCrop Indications point to a seriotas short-
Sho1-L age in the United Spates woo) crop

next season. The b .w prices of the
past two years have swvept the sheep fromn the ranches
in millions. It is estimnated that flockq in the United
States have decreased by i 5,ooo,ooo sheep during the
past three years. Whether the lowest point bas been
regched reinains-to bc seen,
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